1. Call to Order by Mayor Kevin Hammond:
   Mayor Hammond called meeting to order at 6:04 p.m. Followed by the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence. Council members present were Paul McPhillips Sr., Tyler Bugner, Joe Fisher, Tracy Thul and Jenny Zoglman. Also present was City Attorney Shawn Elliott, City Treasurer Darren Haukap, City Clerk Kimberly McCormick, Casey Tillman – SCKEEDD, Gloria McDowell – SCKEEDD, Brett Wilkinson – Kirkham Michael, Wayne Sritchfield – Kirkham Michael, and Justin – Kirkham Michael.

2. Engineer Kirkham Michael – Bentwood development:
   Wayne Sritchfield went over the agreement. Discussion ensued
   *Tracy Thul made a motion to sign the agreement with Kirkham Michael and get the project moving forward, 2nd Joe Fisher. Vote 5-0. Motion carries*

3. Land Bank business:
   Council heard from SCKEEDD of the different programs they have that can assist us with the Bentwood addition. Discussion ensued.

4. Adjourn: (7:00)
   *Paul McPhillips Sr. made a motion to adjourn, 2nd Tyler Bugner. Vote 5-0 Motion carries.*

   ____________
   Mayor Kevin Hammond

ATTEST:

__________________________
Kimberly McCormick, City Clerk